I. Call to Order
II. Pledge to the Flag
III. Roll Call
IV. Open to the Floor
V. Minutes
   A. Meeting Minutes – 8/26/19
VI. Township Manager
   A. Business Office
      1. Bills for Approval
   B. Human Resources
VII. Township Directors
   A. Zoning/Building Codes Department
      1. Monthly Report
   B. Parks and Recreation
   C. Public Works
      1. Paper Mill Road Bridge - Payment Application #3
      2. 2019 Road Improvement Project – Payment Application #1
   D. Engineering/Planning Department
      1. Miller Variance Request
      2. WLUMC Parking Lot Waiver
VIII. Public Safety
   A. Police Department
   B. Township of Spring Fire Rescue Service
      1. Monthly Report
   C. West Side EMA
IX. Solicitor
X. Old Business
XI. New Business
XII. Workshops/Training Requests
XIII. Announcements
XIV. Adjourn Meeting